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RIVIERABEACH
Rapids to host
swimming lesson

Today, thousands of kids and
adultsatwaterparksandaquatic
facilities around the world will
unite for the 10thanniversaryof
theWorld’s Largest Swimming
Lesson. Kids from Max. M.
FisherBoys&GirlsClub, located
at221W.13thSt.,willbeonsiteat
RapidsWaterParktoparticipate
inthisglobalevent.
TheWorld’sLargestSwimming

Lesson will take place over 24
hoursatanestimated600 loca-
tions inmore than 28 countries
onfivecontinents.Rapidswillbe
hostingtheirswimlessonat9:30
a.m.today.
TheWorld’sLargestSwimming

Lessonwascreatedtospreadthe
word that Swimming Lessons
SaveLives.
Rapids is located at 6566 N.

MilitaryTrail.
Formoreinformation,call561-

848-6272ext.27.
Staffreport

WESTPALMBEACH
Students lead volunteer
efforts during Tenn. trip

Twenty-four Palm Beach
Countystudentskickedoff their
summer vacation with a com-
munityservicetriptoTennessee,
ledbyJewishFederationofPalm
BeachCounty.
The students participated in

severalvolunteerprojectsduring
the service learning initiative
called Project Tikvah, which is
organizedbyFederation’sJewish
Teen Initiative (JTI) and Jewish
VolunteerCenter.
Thetrip,heldJune4-6,wasthe

fourthannualcommunityservice
opportunity for Project Tikvah
(Hebrewfor“hope”).
During the experience, the

teensparticipatedinvariousout-
reachprojects includingavisit to
Second Harvest Food Bank of
Middle Tennessee, where they
sorted nearly 7,000 pounds of
foodandpacked5,500meals for
food-insecurefamilies.Thegroup
alsovisitedHospitalityHouseof
Nashville, a nonprofit that pro-
vides lodging, meals and other
supportive services for patients
and their caregivers seeking
medical treatment inNashville-
area hospitals. They set up new
rooms,packedmorethan60bags
oftoiletriesandwrotemessagesof
encouragementforthefamilies.
“Volunteering at the differ-

ent siteswasagreat experience.
Workingtogetherasagroupfrom
PalmBeachmade us appreciate
our owncommunity and seeing
thedirect impactwewereableto
make in such a short amount of
timewasmeaningful,”saidMax
Lowry, a teen fromPalmBeach
Gardens who participated in
ProjectTikvah.
In addition to service proj-

ects, the teens toured cultural
venues, spent time learning
about the national Civil Rights
Movement and concluded the
experiencewithavisittothelocal
Jewish Federation and Jewish
CommunityCenter,where they
learnedaboutNashville’s Jewish
community.
For more information about

JewishFederation,teeninitiatives
andvolunteeropportunities,visit
jewishpalmbeach.org
Staffreport

ROYALPALMBEACH
RecCenter hosts
Senior Referral Program

The Royal Palm Beach
RecreationCenter,100SweetBay
Lane,will hold aSeniorReferral
Programfrom1to3p.m.Tuesday
andThursday,June27.
The event will include an

informationdesktohelpseniors
andtheircaregivers identifyand
access services for their special
needs.This is a free service, and
noappointmentisneeded.
For more information, call

561-790-5188.
Staff report

IN BRIEF

ByEmily Sullivan
The Palm Beach Post

BOYNTON BEACH — A
popular Dunkin’ Donuts
that’s routinely clogged
Boynton Beach Boulevard
justwestof I-95 isopenagain
after nearly two months
of mandatory remodeling,
which warped the space
into the county's first next-
generation Dunkin’.
The unvei led design

flaunts digital menus, CO2-
infused nitro coffee, a new
brewer and an upgraded
display case for patrons'
favorite donuts andmuffins.
Itwas a makeover costing

more than $400,000.
When Dunkin' closed for

its revamp, devoted cus-
tomers fell into a frenzy,
driving through caution
tape and strugglingtoforfeit
the hallmark of their daily
commutes.
Now they're are eagerly

reworking the Dunkin’ stop
into their routines.
“We’re coming right

back,” said Boynton resi-
dent Breasia Francis, who’d
swung through the new
drive-thru Wednesday to
investigatewhether the shop
was actually open.
"It's a routine thing,"

Francis said. “Every morn-
ing, formy iced coffee.”
That much was also true

for Jason Thompson and
BrittneyBaxter,who looped
into the drive-thru line
Wednesday for iced coffees
and savory croissants.
“I’m excited to see what

it brings,” Thompson said,
hopeful for the store’s new

aesthetic and projected effi-
ciency. The pair said they
stopped at the Dunkin’ on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
wouldprobablybebacktoday.
Co-owner Himang Patel

saidthestorewassupposedto
open June 1, butwas delayed
because of permitting and
paperwork issues.
ManagerTei Brar said now

that the shop is open, reve-
nuesare trickling in, but they
are not hitting their target—
yet. Brar said the store reeled
in a couple thousand cus-
tomers Saturday when it
re-openedandthatheexpects
businesswill keep ampingup
aspeoplecomebackandread-
just their routes.

“This location is really
crazy,”he acknowledged.
The spot's popularity is

clear in its drive-thru lines
that spill onto Boynton
Beach Boulevard, but Patel
said even after the remodel,
there's notmuch of away to
alleviate the back-ups.
“That's how it is," Patel

said. “We try to get people in
and out as fast as possible.”
With forecasts of mount-

ing business after the
opening, the 25-employee
store is looking to expand
its staff andwill host a hiring
event today from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m., said network trainer
WilliamCarver.
Carver said while traffic

might appear slower than
before the remodel began,
the Boynton Dunkin’ dou-
bled sales since Saturday.
It's already reclaiming
some clients who detoured
to other locations during
construction.
“They’re starting to find

us,” Carver said.
From the drive-thru line,

Francis said the opening of
the Dunkin’ is a positive for
the community. Sheplans to
return today.
“I dive right in,” she said.

“I’m back.”

esullivan@pbpost.com
@emsulliv

Popular Dunkin’ Donuts location reopens

The Dunkin’ just west of I-95 on Boynton Beach Boulevard reopened Saturday after mandatory remodeling work. Customers are already
returning. [EMILY SULLIVAN/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

Things to do in Boynton Beach
this weekend:
1. Indulge at the park
Food trucks will storm
Boynton’s Harvey Oyer Park,
2010 N. Federal Highway,
from 5:30-9:30 p.m. Friday
for a night of eats, music and
games. While food truck ven-
dors often scatter throughout
the city — monthly at the
Boynton Beach Mall — this
is Boynton’s first shot at
hosting a “food truck vil-
lage” in a park. Community
Redevelopment Agency offi-
cials could attend, per Mayor
Steven Grant’s request. With
questions about the event,

call 561-929-0237.
2. Say 'namaste' for local
peace
Focus on community-wide
healing and peace with a
free beginner-friendly yoga
class Saturday at 10 a.m.
Registered yoga teacher
Brittany Blackshear will lead
the class, presented by Palm
Beach County Victim Services
and Palm Beach County Parks
and Recreation, at Boynton’s
Canyon Amphitheater,
8802 Boynton Beach Blvd.
Participants should wear
comfortable attire and bring
a water bottle and small
towel. Palm Beach County

Victim Services will give a
mat and mat carrier to the
first 10 yogis. Email brittany-
doesyoga@gmail.com with
questions.
3. Hang 10 with the kids
Local nonprofit Future 6
Helping Hand will host its
third “For the Love of Surfing”
event Saturday morning at
Oceanfront Park, 6415 N.
Ocean Blvd. The organization
hosts ocean-based programs
for kids with special needs,
helping them catch ripples
in the water, and looks for a
3-to-1 ratio of volunteers to
kids. Donny Ottofaro, execu-
tive director, said June 4 that

the nonprofit’s May outing
drew 41 children. Volunteers
are asked to be on the beach
by 8:15 a.m. and participants
by 9 a.m. With sponsorship
questions, email Ottofaro,
donny@f6helpinghand.org,
and with program and volun-
teer questions, email Steve
Abbott, program director, at
steve@f6helpinghand.org, or
Erica Marino, volunteer direc-
tor, at erica@f6helpinghand.
org.

esullivan@pbpost.com
@emsulliv

THINGS TO DO IN BOYNTON BEACH THIS WEEKEND

The unveiled design flaunts digital menus, CO2-infused nitro coffee, a new brewer and an upgraded
display case. [EMILY SULLIVAN/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]
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Thetrip,heldJune4-6,wasthe

fourthannualcommunityservice
opportunity for Project Tikvah
(Hebrewfor“hope”).
During the experience, the

teensparticipatedinvariousout-
reachprojects includingavisit to
Second Harvest Food Bank of
Middle Tennessee, where they
sorted nearly 7,000 pounds of
foodandpacked5,500meals for
food-insecurefamilies.Thegroup
alsovisitedHospitalityHouseof
Nashville, a nonprofit that pro-
vides lodging, meals and other
supportive services for patients
and their caregivers seeking
medical treatment inNashville-
area hospitals. They set up new
rooms,packedmorethan60bags
oftoiletriesandwrotemessagesof
encouragementforthefamilies.
“Volunteering at the differ-

ent siteswasagreat experience.
Workingtogetherasagroupfrom
PalmBeachmade us appreciate
our owncommunity and seeing
thedirect impactwewereableto
make in such a short amount of
timewasmeaningful,”saidMax
Lowry, a teen fromPalmBeach
Gardens who participated in
ProjectTikvah.
In addition to service proj-

ects, the teens toured cultural
venues, spent time learning
about the national Civil Rights
Movement and concluded the
experiencewithavisittothelocal
Jewish Federation and Jewish
CommunityCenter,where they
learnedaboutNashville’s Jewish
community.
For more information about

JewishFederation,teeninitiatives
andvolunteeropportunities,visit
jewishpalmbeach.org
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ROYALPALMBEACH
RecCenter hosts
Senior Referral Program

The Royal Palm Beach
RecreationCenter,100SweetBay
Lane,will hold aSeniorReferral
Programfrom1to3p.m.Tuesday
andThursday,June27.
The event will include an

informationdesktohelpseniors
andtheircaregivers identifyand
access services for their special
needs.This is a free service, and
noappointmentisneeded.
For more information, call

561-790-5188.
Staff report

IN BRIEF

ByEmily Sullivan
The Palm Beach Post

BOYNTON BEACH — A
popular Dunkin’ Donuts
that’s routinely clogged
Boynton Beach Boulevard
justwestof I-95 isopenagain
after nearly two months
of mandatory remodeling,
which warped the space
into the county's first next-
generation Dunkin’.
The unvei led design

flaunts digital menus, CO2-
infused nitro coffee, a new
brewer and an upgraded
display case for patrons'
favorite donuts andmuffins.
Itwas a makeover costing

more than $400,000.
When Dunkin' closed for

its revamp, devoted cus-
tomers fell into a frenzy,
driving through caution
tape and strugglingtoforfeit
the hallmark of their daily
commutes.
Now they're are eagerly

reworking the Dunkin’ stop
into their routines.
“We’re coming right

back,” said Boynton resi-
dent Breasia Francis, who’d
swung through the new
drive-thru Wednesday to
investigatewhether the shop
was actually open.
"It's a routine thing,"

Francis said. “Every morn-
ing, formy iced coffee.”
That much was also true

for Jason Thompson and
BrittneyBaxter,who looped
into the drive-thru line
Wednesday for iced coffees
and savory croissants.
“I’m excited to see what

it brings,” Thompson said,
hopeful for the store’s new

aesthetic and projected effi-
ciency. The pair said they
stopped at the Dunkin’ on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
wouldprobablybebacktoday.
Co-owner Himang Patel

saidthestorewassupposedto
open June 1, butwas delayed
because of permitting and
paperwork issues.
ManagerTei Brar said now

that the shop is open, reve-
nuesare trickling in, but they
are not hitting their target—
yet. Brar said the store reeled
in a couple thousand cus-
tomers Saturday when it
re-openedandthatheexpects
businesswill keep ampingup
aspeoplecomebackandread-
just their routes.

“This location is really
crazy,”he acknowledged.
The spot's popularity is

clear in its drive-thru lines
that spill onto Boynton
Beach Boulevard, but Patel
said even after the remodel,
there's notmuch of away to
alleviate the back-ups.
“That's how it is," Patel

said. “We try to get people in
and out as fast as possible.”
With forecasts of mount-

ing business after the
opening, the 25-employee
store is looking to expand
its staff andwill host a hiring
event today from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m., said network trainer
WilliamCarver.
Carver said while traffic

might appear slower than
before the remodel began,
the Boynton Dunkin’ dou-
bled sales since Saturday.
It's already reclaiming
some clients who detoured
to other locations during
construction.
“They’re starting to find

us,” Carver said.
From the drive-thru line,

Francis said the opening of
the Dunkin’ is a positive for
the community. Sheplans to
return today.
“I dive right in,” she said.

“I’m back.”

esullivan@pbpost.com
@emsulliv

Popular Dunkin’ Donuts location reopens

The Dunkin’ just west of I-95 on Boynton Beach Boulevard reopened Saturday after mandatory remodeling work. Customers are already
returning. [EMILY SULLIVAN/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

Things to do in Boynton Beach
this weekend:
1. Indulge at the park
Food trucks will storm
Boynton’s Harvey Oyer Park,
2010 N. Federal Highway,
from 5:30-9:30 p.m. Friday
for a night of eats, music and
games. While food truck ven-
dors often scatter throughout
the city — monthly at the
Boynton Beach Mall — this
is Boynton’s first shot at
hosting a “food truck vil-
lage” in a park. Community
Redevelopment Agency offi-
cials could attend, per Mayor
Steven Grant’s request. With
questions about the event,

call 561-929-0237.
2. Say 'namaste' for local
peace
Focus on community-wide
healing and peace with a
free beginner-friendly yoga
class Saturday at 10 a.m.
Registered yoga teacher
Brittany Blackshear will lead
the class, presented by Palm
Beach County Victim Services
and Palm Beach County Parks
and Recreation, at Boynton’s
Canyon Amphitheater,
8802 Boynton Beach Blvd.
Participants should wear
comfortable attire and bring
a water bottle and small
towel. Palm Beach County

Victim Services will give a
mat and mat carrier to the
first 10 yogis. Email brittany-
doesyoga@gmail.com with
questions.
3. Hang 10 with the kids
Local nonprofit Future 6
Helping Hand will host its
third “For the Love of Surfing”
event Saturday morning at
Oceanfront Park, 6415 N.
Ocean Blvd. The organization
hosts ocean-based programs
for kids with special needs,
helping them catch ripples
in the water, and looks for a
3-to-1 ratio of volunteers to
kids. Donny Ottofaro, execu-
tive director, said June 4 that

the nonprofit’s May outing
drew 41 children. Volunteers
are asked to be on the beach
by 8:15 a.m. and participants
by 9 a.m. With sponsorship
questions, email Ottofaro,
donny@f6helpinghand.org,
and with program and volun-
teer questions, email Steve
Abbott, program director, at
steve@f6helpinghand.org, or
Erica Marino, volunteer direc-
tor, at erica@f6helpinghand.
org.
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THINGS TO DO IN BOYNTON BEACH THIS WEEKEND

The unveiled design flaunts digital menus, CO2-infused nitro coffee, a new brewer and an upgraded
display case. [EMILY SULLIVAN/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]


